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OFFICIALS OF THE PORTLAND ROWING CLUB WHO ARE PLANNING A GREAT SEASON ON THE WATER FOR THIS YEAR AND A PICTURE OF THE CLUB QUARTERS

SEATTLE ANXIOUS
i

DUAL fvlEETS HOLD
r v j- -- j -- 5-

,
TO SEE FARRELL CENTER OF STAGE

in Return Match With Mick Prep Track Teams Rounding

vKing Fans in Worth Expect ?a,""a
...Vi

jt r - Into Shape for Coming
T Some Real Sport. Contests.

. hi:V
k 7'- , 'LEE DEMPSEY MAKES GOOD Sfl - f FIRST TEST DUE TUESDAY

i 0'A e.--

T)o nr First Baseman, Who
Recently Graced Portland Cnl--"

form. Bolsters' Cp Team Which
Meets Bockarooa Here.

BT IIOTAI. H. BROUGHAJC.
. fTEATTUS. Wash, May 1 1. (Special)
toeattle will not see Portlands two

rraclt mid J' weights. Al Bummers and
Marty Karre.l. la action Tuesday alsbt
as announced. Aa tea two Rosebud
bat llr war enable to sl la shape
far their boats with Jack Hall and
King. respectively, Matchmaker Salt
baa postponed the show oae week.

. Local (ana are blaming Jack Dillon
tor the failure of the local promoters
to furnlia a procramrne this coming
fseeic The Iloosler pussycat mussed
tip the carda when he beat It for other
causes after signing to meet Kins;
hers, and bow the local followers of
the sport will miss their weekly bo-
ils; procramme.

it la probable that the Farretl-Kl- n

tattle, as well as the Sotntners-IIal-l
rata, will he mild a week from Tues-
day. Km haa bn clamortnc for
other crack at F1ant-a- n' clever

aver siaca rarrsll knocked
him off la Portland soma little tuna
SCO. and the fana will rejoice at the
chine to sea tha maa who beat Kins
how his wares In a Seattle rtnff-- e

e e
Seattle baseball followers ar all

lncin the praises of Dui't new first
baseman. La Dempser. who recently
(raced a Portland uniform.

"When tha Rosa City Infleider slapped
eat a two-bart-er In his first trip to
the plats this week, the fans all
cheered, and they bars been cheering
his efforts ever since. Dempsey has
not only been hitting the ball but bs
has been fielding sensationally sround
tbs Intlal pillow. Both Uugdala and
Jeard are tickled with ths showing ths
young left-hand- er Is making.

If his pitchers hold up, Leard con-
fidently expects his club to cop ths
flag this season. The Glsnts Inrade
tha Portland heath for a series starting
Monday, and local fans are watching
with Interest the showing of ths league
leaders sgalnst McCredle a fast crsw of
youngsters.

a a a
Seattle golfers ar

kind of a club
send up to represenmm CLUB REGATTA PLAN
big Northwest
scheduled for the Seattls Golf and
Country Club lata next month.

--The Portland golfers always hare
finished close to the top In Northwest
rn-s- s. but local followers of ths an-

cient and honorable game are planning
on giving tha Invaders a hot recep-
tion thla time. Seattle will enter two
strong teams, the Country Club and the
Jefferson Municipal Club, both work-lo- g

up strong representations. A num-
ber of youngsters ars blossoming out
Into real golfers this Spring, and It
would not be surprising if some of ths
young sntranta carry off many of the
burn honors.

Tha last tournament was held at
Portland. ass

Seattle lost a chance to see Benny
Leonard In action when the champion's
manager. BUly Gibson, telegraphed the
committee chairman of the Seattle war
eeunp council that the tltleholder would
be unable to compete here. It was
planned to stsge a mammoth benefit
smoker, on the lines of ths big show
staged In San Kranclsco on Friday.
Leonard was expected to head the card
aa-ain- some strong Seattle boy. How-
ever. Gibson telegrsphed that the cham-
pion would be unable to show In ths
Seattle smoker because be had to leave
for the Kast following the California
bouts, ths second to be held In Los
Angeles.

A pitching recosrt ef a Seattle high
school boy is attracting quite a lot of
attention among baseball fana Will-
iam Marquis Is twirler for tbs league
leading Broadway Illrh team and to
date be has won five consecutive
s.ames by shutouts and lost only one
by a one-ra- n margin. He haa whiffed' opponents In tha six games and
walked only six. Marquis la also ths
aiar slugger of the squad, hitting the
apple for the mark of Al. with II hits
la 21 trips to the plate Friends ef the
youngster predict a brilliant future fori
htxn In the diamond game.

SMITH WEAKENS, LOSES

BT.Ef BVSCH CLOrTS IX SIXTH AMD

. TROt.tCE SEALS,

Oaka Tie Scare La Itlath. bat Senators

'fsl Over Wlaslsg Tally In
Eleveathi Verne

; SAN FRANCISCO, May 11. Salt Lake
sv.d San Kranclsco fought on fairly
even terms until the sixth, when ths
liees bunched three hits oft Smith for
Sk one-rn- n lead, which the Scale were
unable to overcome. Hunter. Seal
outfielder, was banished from the gams
for disputing a decision at ths plate,
toore:

R. I". HI R. H. E.
Salt Lake.. 1 19 1 San Fran.. 17

; batteries Levarons and Konnlck;
Smith aad Brooks.

Sarrauienaw 4. Oakland S.
e

SACRAM CVTO, Cal.. May 11. Fr.
sith'a single, a sacrifice hit and an er
ror scored ths winning run for Sacra
memo In the eleventh Inning after
(ktkland had tied tha score In ths
ninth. Score:

R.1LE.I R.IT.E.
Oakland... S S 4 Sacramento I II I

Sliaiterles Krause and Murray;
LxMke and Fisher.

t

I' Ixas AngeUs 4. Vernon 0.
3 AXOELES. Cat. May 11. Ttey

Mitchell, pitching for Vernon, had a
bud II minutes In the third Inning,
when the Los Angeles players found
Mm for five hits, which scored toor
runs and won the game. Score:

R.H. E ! R.H. E.
IxisAng... 4 7 e Vernon.... estBatteries Pertlca and Boles: R.
Mitchell snd Devormer.

Lieutenant-Colon- el W. O. MarKen-drk-- k.

of the British arm . recently pre.
seated to President Wilson a cane made
from the door of the celebrated Cloth
lia:i of Tpres. Belerlum. Similar canes
have been given King George of Eng
land. King Albert of Belgium.
dnl Polneare of France. Premier
Oorge of England. General Halg an
General Petaia.
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1 Beaatlfiil Clabhoase of the Pertlaad Rowing Dab. 3 Melvla P. Ogden,
Secretary of the Rewtag t'lnb. S A. A. Allen, President. K. R. KewelU
la stale, a Allen and ewe II Trylag a Jftw heall Oat aa the Old Willamette,

Portland Oarsmen to Compete
Among Selves This Year.

OUTSIDE MEETS GIVEN UP

Number of Crews to Be Picked From
Ranks of Clnb and Will Be Fit

ted Against Each Other at
Borne Future Occasion.

At the annual smoker given by ths
Portland Rowing Club Fred Newell,
captain, announced that there would
probably he no eutstds regattas this
year, but that Instead he would choose
five or six captains to ha Instructed
In the fine points of rowing, who will
In turn coach crews to take part In an
Intra-clu- b regatta which will bs held
some time In ths fnture.

From 1IS1 until lilt, when war was
declared, the Portland Rowing Club
held annual regattas with clubs of Vic-
toria and Vancouver. Seattle at times
also had a crew entered In the race.

At the smoker 30 members signed up
for the rowing events. These members
are now turning out regularly for prac
tice and. Mr. Newell says, are prom
Islng-lookln- g oarsmen. John Lirqheart
and Bob Brenner, two of tha members

VOln ORRKOt CITT LAI IS
KAPaUtT WITH ROD AND

1.1.Mi.

i 1

Pierce Walker.
OREGON CITT. Or, May 11.

(Special.) Pierce Walker, thei son of Mr. and Mrs.
John H-- Walksr. who has become
an expert at catching aalmon In

T the Willamette River, has caught
I some of the largest fish this sea-- a

son. The boy is small for his
age. and tha salmon he has been

J catching are almost as large as
I he la . One day he caught the
i limit, while other days he aver-- 4

aged at least two. The boy knows
4 how to handle the hook and line

like an old-tim- e flshsrman and
T has puiiled many of the anglers
I who have seen him get them oat
t of ths water.
i The last flah he caught, a 40-- 4

pounder, was the largest bs has
f caught thla season.

With some of tha money ho re-
ceived from bis fish he purchased
war savings stamps. -

of the 140-pou- crew which won ths
cup in Ills, are now In the servicer

A cup which was won by the Port-
land Rowing Club on October 15, 1879,
was exhibited by President Allen. That
cup was called the Grant cup. In honor
of President Grant, who made the trip
to Portland that year. Ths cup was
donated by a local store and was
awarded to the Portland Rowing Club
as the winner in a race with the Wil-
lamette Rowing Club.

The bosrd of directors of ths club
recently made arrangements with the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Club of Portland
whereby any man In uniform could ob-
tain a ticket that would allow him full
privileges of the Rowing Club free of
charge.

Melvln Ogden, secretary of the club,
snnounced that Instead of the annual
regatta, as was previously planned for
Decoration day, some of the members
with their lady friends will take
canoe trip to Oregon City or to some
other point south of It.

With practically half of the mem
bers now in the service, ths club I

putting up a strenuous campaign for
new members ar.d from all Indications
there will he 100 or more new names
on ths roll this Summer.

SOLDIER TEAMS CLASH TODAY

Hospital and Signal Corps Nines to

Meet for Championship.
Tha Tost Hospital wlU clash with

the Signal Corps. Aviation Section, this
afternoon on the Vancouver ISarracks
basebalt diamond. The game will start
at I o'clock and a band concert will
precede the eontest, which will ba for
the championship of ths soldier teams
stationed at Vancouver.

The Post Hospital has a strong team
and many of Its players ars from col
leges or stars with a "pro" or semi- -
professional reputation. Walter Salt
ser caught In tha Texas League, Paul
Ogden played short on the Monterey
College team. Earl Leslie was the star
University of Oregon first baseman and
Earl Livingstone, who la considered by
many tha best pitcher 'at the barracks.
is a former hurler or the Arlxona uni
versity baseball sound.

Not much has been heard from the
Signal Corpa. The Signal Corps has
been playing In grand fashion and so
far haa met no setback.

flaw

Checkers.

C H. BRTANT. editor.
Fhoos Tabor S.'la.

Club, Worcester bullrtlns. Third and Oak
traets. room 21. Contributions solicited.

Mali te 143 Kast Thirty-fift- h street.
FKOBLSM NO. 64.

This problem la by James Wyllle who. In
Ms day, was undoubtedly ths ffrentest
cheekar player llvina. It Is a psrfsct little
asm and will pussls many ef th fana. Not
an Impossible position, but a practical end
same. Mr. Wylile's problems were of a high
quality snd regular brain rackers. Once
you srass the Idea of the composer an
approHlmate analysis Is sasy. This Is con
tributed oy a. jonea. ox jew iora i.ity,
who hlshlv commends ths Quality of Dlsy
appearing from week to week in The

BLACK. S. IL, IS.

Th.sj IxawekssJ
!mtmm

.1 .0 JJ '.LC
vs m 1 a;. 21. u; KINO. 2.
White to play and win.

PKOBI.SM NO. 6S5.
By M. H. C. Ward.ll.

Another end position. Borne form of this
poaltlon often occurs la cross-boar- d play and
requires acourate mental work to success-
fully accomplish the best results black,
15. 21; king. 28. White. 20, 21; king. 80.
Black to piay and draw.

PROBLEM NO. 686.
An end game between Messrs. Better and

Orcatt. Chicago. III. Here Is your chance
to show what you can do. Thla Is an sire-trlfl- er

and will tax your pewerplant to tha
utmost. Stop sussalng snd solve thla
B ack. . T. 9. 10. 12. 24. White. 13. 17. 18.
19. 21. 2a White (H-ft- er to play and draw.

. PUOBLEM NO. 7.
By H. H. C. WaMell.

' Only two black and two white men. Row
easyl Checkers is so simple. ISothlng te It

If you know the book. Well, get your books
and send In the solution and. by the way,
kep tally how many times you plsy or try
this over before you win by the correctprocess. Black. 6, 7. White, 8, 28. Whits
to move and win.

SOLUTIONS.
Problem No. 652 Prise problem Black.

7. 11 HI. J0, 26. Kins, 22. White, 23, 24, 27,
J2. Kins, tf. 14. White to move and win.Harry Uil.bs, 2i0 East Klahty-iecon- d street.
city, contributed almost a perfect analysis
vt inia practical position, ana to him is
awarded the prlie. Harry Is one of the very
best and pleasantest players In the city. He
has a fine home and a splendid war garden
In this year. Solutiun al:!.
22-1- 14-1- I. 17-2- 24-1- W
win. Variation 1 3, 23-1-

2. W wins. Variation 2 30-2-

14-- 17-2- W. wins. Variation A
4. -- . 8-- W.

wins. Variation 4 8-- -- 2. W.
wins. Variation S 22-2- li-l- 2B31. 9--

14-1- 7. 32-2- 10-1- lb-2- 2, 80-2-

17-1- '.. ;-- !. 22-1- W. wins. Harry Glbbs.
Problem No. 676 Black, 10, 14, 20. 2S, 26.

White, 3(1. 28. 32. Klnsr. 2. Black to win.
2rt-J- l. 31-2- 14-1- 10-1-

26-2- 1. 13-- 22-1-

13-- 20-2- 0--6. 18-1- 24-2- 30-2-

32-1- 30-2- 16-1-

a. wins, v ariation 1 10-1- 7.

4, 20-2- 7, 32-2- 3. K:l-- 1.

22-1- 16-1- 13-1- 1. 30-2-

B. wins first position. Varia-
tion 2 14-1- 11-- 7, 10-1- 26-2-

lo-l.- l. 13-1- 0. 10-1- 7. 23-1- 3.

23-1- 21-2- 18-1- 15-- 23-3-

11-- 30-2- 0. 32-2- 20-2- 27-2-

l'J-1- U. win
variation 10-1- 1T-2-1. 11

26-2- 23-2- B wins, same as trunk
variation i, at tenia move.

Problem No. 676 Black. 2. 9. 21. Kind,
5. 20. White, 13, 16. 13, SO. Kings. 4. IL
B. to win. 7. 13-- 1. 11-- 20-1- 7. 3.

-.
8. b. wins nrst pc

ition.
Problem Na 077 Black. 3. 8. 0. T. 8. 9. 11

17. 2i. White. 14. 13. 18. 1. 26. 27, 28. 30,
Jl. White to Win. H. Pyerlts sends the fol
lowing 27-2- 4, 20-2- 7, 32-2-

14-1- 0, 18-- W. wins. Variation
J 26-2- 2, 3. 13-- 12-1- 4,

v. wins. Now at (2) try 17-- 2i

followed by 3. and what result? Mr.Pyerlts leaves too much play In the endingsir 1 no average player to understand It.carry piay to a finish for the bene
tit 01 ins cesioners.Probm No. 67S Black. 1. 17. 2L S3.
King. 2. White, 5, 20. 80. 32. King. 18.
Hlaca to draw 32-2- 17-2- 18

23-1-
-l. 10-1- 18-1- 10-1- 2. 1.1--

30-S- V 26-2- "A-i- n 11-- T u-- s
4. 80-2- 19-1- 16-1- 23-1- 9,

18-1- 20-I- 18-2- 11-1-

11-- 20-1- 1. 12-- 11-- 4. 7,

Drawn.
Solutions hsva been reeelved from W. L.

Bryant. Ira Wlthrow. Frank Lows, Hsrry
Maker. J. Kane. Harry Ull.be. c. Ls Hurr,
N. finfleld. C. Davenoort. A. P. Jones. IL
Pysrtts. O. McDonald. Ira Dennis. J. Pow
ers. A. A. Hlmmona. U. K. Emith. B. B. Al
eiander, Aaron Hart. U J. Valr. C. Rob- -

nestrlck. Rockwell.
ham. 'Dalesn, Mrs. Butlerfleld,

Hood, oickena

w. R. Mr. J. irs
Rei J. J.

vv. a. H.
u.lVS 474. "Slngls Corner.

By L. J. Valr, 4786 Tennyson street, Den
ver, uoio. ,

Mr. Valr was llvina In Ravenna. Ohio.
when this contribution wss midt to the
A. C. H.. In 18U6. It romprura some very
critical positions with magnificent play. Go
slow and learn to appreciate the many beau- -
ijiui variations.

3 4 6-- 9
8 16-2- 0 54-1- 9

8

8- - 2J
9- - 11

18-1- 4
10-1- 7

NO.

23-1- 8

25-2- 1

10-1- 7

4
1- - 6

6
2- -

10-1- 5
4- - 8

23-1- 9

A

26- - 17

23

16- -

28-1- 9
14-1- 0 W.

Variation 1 27-2- 20-2- 32-2-

J4-1- 18-- 26-1- 13-2-

23-1- 20-2- 15-1- 1. 19-1-

11-- W Variation 2
15-- 12-1- 26-2- 2, 18-1-

18-2- 27-1- 14--

5. W. wins. Varlstlon a 1

26-2- 6-- 15-1- 0. 8. 10--
18-- 10-- 7. W. wine. Vari

ation 4 26-1- 27-2- 13-2-

16-1- 1. 14-- 0.

W. wins. C If tben 3.

15-- W. wins. Variation 8
11 2f-z- a. w. wins, a forms

problem No. G77. B Ths book play at this
point Is 28-2- 4 (See Lee uuide. page
note b at sta move! creottea to wyuie ana
Strudwick). I think this Is better and
ubmlt it to win and correct published play.

If 18-1- 2 Is played at first move of Variation
. V . Wins 11V 24-1- 11'IW

Problem No. 673 at 13th move, position
is B ark 5. 11. 1. Kins on 2. v nite. is. iv.
20. kins on 1. Black to play. Instead ol

as given In text, plsy 8, 19-1-

10-- a, and It will
save time and a lot of worry. N. Sanfleld.

GAME 475. "Old Fourteenth."
By AJax, "Checker Bosrd.1

25-1- 8 24-1- 9
80-2- 6 6--

11 5 8
22-1- 7 26-1- 7 3- - 8

4- - 8 13-1- 8 17-1- 4
23-1- 4 10-1- 7

3- - 18 21-1- 4
4- - 20 28-2- 3 1- - 6

1S-2- 3
27-1- 8 12-1- 8
10-1- 5 14-1- 0

3 18-1- 1 6-- 9
18-2- 2 13- -

A Tills ib a solution or prima
the move sound corrects J.

Ktayman. who playa 82-2- allowing
by 23-2-

Black
GAME ."Cross

A. B. Herlow.
11- - 15
23- - 18

ll

26-- 23
10-1- 4
30-2- 6

24- - 19
13-2- 4

20
12- - 16
28- - 24

4- - 8
22-1- 7

32-2- 8

M-- l. 10--

26-2- 3

NO.
In

NO. 478.

10-1- .1

17-1- 0

26-2- 2
16- - 19
23- -
14- - 23
22- - 18
15--22
23- - 18

1 HA
21--

23-2- 7

17- - 14
12-1- 6
14-1- 0

iS-1- 6 and white

27- - 82
18-1- 5

20-1- 1
82-2- 7
24-2- 0

273
28- - 24
18-2- 2
11- - 7

23-1- 8
2

18-1- 5
10-- 7

O

resigns.'

27- -
13-2- 2
15-1- 0

wins

27- -

3

8
10- - 7

7- - S
12

.?
23-2- 1

17-2- 2

23-2- 6

13-1- 0

problem,
If Is

a

7

7- -

2- - 8

2- -

8--

J. J.
24- - 19
15-2- 4 .
13-1- 7
15--10

8- - 9
20- - 16
17-2- 1
16- - 11
21- - 2S

11- - 7
25- -80

1
9- -18

13-1- 0

A If
sound it corrects Robertson and
whoi play 3-- hers.

23-1- 8
13-2- 4

wins.

18-2- 2.

28-3- 0

11-1- 8
19-2- 4

13-1- 8
80-2- 3
82-2- 8
24- - 27
81-2- 4
25- - 29
18-2- 5
28-2- 2
10- - 7

W. wins.

snd Dr.
draw

0

6--

White.
O'Brien.

30-2- 6
7- - 2

26-2- 3

10-1- 5
13-1- T

7- - 2
17-2- 1
13-1- 0
21-2- 3

23- -30
11- - T
24- - 28

7- - 2
23-2- 7
31-2- 4

this is
Barker

iiv .
-

. ill v& a -- sf -
v

f ?AeNt --Jtr S-- -v ' Os.

NEWNAmES UNROLL

Motorboat Club's Drive

Members on in Force.
for

REGATTA PLANS ARRANGED

Keen Competition Assured on Deco
ration Day Dances and Cruises

for Season Announced by
Committees In Charge.

An indication of the enthusiasm
which the Portland Motor Boat Club
Is showing in its membership drive
was the acceptance by the board of
trustees last Wednesday evening; of 13
new applications for membership. The
drive had then been in progress for
only five days, and, the organization
not yet completed.

George J. Kelly was unanimously
given the title of grand admiral and
chairman of the board' of strategy by
the trustees, with -- the promise of
real nifty cup when the membership
roll passes the 200 mark or better. The
club members have been divided up
into committees of five each, under the
command of an admiral of the line--
Secretary Ray Jameson became real
chesty and announced that, with the
help of one other club member, namely
otto Hoffman, ha would guarantee to
beat all of the other committees put
together In the pursuit of new mem-
bers, all of which means some real
competition.

Dance Is Announced
The entertainment committee an

nounces another of the popular club
parties to be held on Wednesday even-
ing. May 22. Tha last party was a
record-breake- r, both In attendance and
good time, and Chairman Hoffman
promises an even better showing next
time. These parties are not limited to
club members only, and a sincere in-
vitation to be present Is given everyone
that likes a good time

Skipper Gus Cada and tha regatta
committee have lined up a splendid
programme for the Decoration day pro
gramme and some real, honest com-
petition Is assured. Tha board of
trustees have made an appropriation
for silver cups for first prizes- - In all of
tha events, with the regular club em
blem watch fobs for second place and
miscellaneous prizes for third position.
In tha evening of Decoration day, after
the races are over, a dance and party
will be held at the clubhouse by tha
entertainment committee. There will
be no admission charge made, and an
energetic floor committee will be on
hnnd to asxure everyone a royal good

loofteaf
chtmofRtal help

pat the

The prizes for the race events
will also be distributed at this party.

First Cruise Jane 1.
The club's cruistng will start

the Saturday and Sunday rollowlng
Decoration day, June 1 and 2, respec-
tively. The first cruise will be to Ma-goo-

Park, Justbelow Oregon City,
about 11 miles from the clubhouse, and
every boat that can turn a wheel Is
cordially Invited to be present. Whether
it is a club boat or not.

en

entertainment the events
aeries events He choose

to keep everyone busy all day, and
lunches and refreshments can be ob-
tained at park. Don't miss this
cruise.

A schedule has been made all the
cruises for the season, giving distance,
directions, etc, and can be upon
application at the clubhouse or from
Commodore C. W. Boost, chairman of
the cruising' committee, or

C. H. Johnston. Do- - not
to call either of these men up on

the telephone detailed information.

IL
1

McCAHTHY APPAREXTLY
STAGE FRIGHT.

Resume of Boats at Saa Francisco Fri
day NlRht Place Beany In

Class by Himself.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 11.
clal.) Despite fact that 10,000 peo
ple paid approximately of their

coin, they as cheerfully contrib
uted something- like 84000 more to the
athletic benefit fund of war camps
to see Benny Leonard, lightweight
champion of the world, and other stars
of the fistic game In action last night
at the Civic Auditorium. Johnny

Leonard's wat bewil
dered at first by the star he was facing.
McCarthy made a showing for a
pair of rounds, doing practically noth
ing and acting much as if attacked by
stage fright. He came with a better
burst of speed in third, when he
tried punches from every
angle, landing Just enough of them to

him supporters right to cheer.
Leonard bad his man dazed at one stage
of the sensational and on top
of McCarthy In the fourth and closing
chapter. It is possible, of course, that
McCarthy could have stayed limit
of a long bout under any conditions,
but that is rather to be doubted.

nut is no question as to a
slashing bout, one round of which
champion was at least partially extend
ed, and a fight in which the crowd had
a run for entrance money.

The stranger the Coast, might
remarked, is every Inch a title

holder. showed speed that bewil
dered McCarthy, a surprising amount

clever footwork and a variety
punches that were astounding.

Knockout Kruvosky from wiuia
a decision; Spud Murphy

beat Soldier Mickey Gorman, who
stopped the third. Harry Pelsinger
won a decision faom Joe. King; Sailor
Spider Roche won a decision from

Jlmmv Dundee and Kid of-- Ba- -

vard

rVaca yottr ffte for st,

m Gmely
lout, sat sears.

time.

season

of

(Spe

good

give

third

on .it
be

of of

on

in

Meet Between Columbia and Jeffer
son Will Give Coaches Une on

Abilities of Unknown
Talent.

As the annual Columbia track meet
has been aalled off, track coaches
are turning their attention to the dual
meets which are to be held soon be-

tween different high schools of
this city. Columbia and Jefferson will
stage the first dual meet next Tuesday
afternoon on the Jefferson. High School
grounds.

This will give the various coaches a
glimpse of the two teams and espe
cially the Prep boys, as they have not
been seen in action this Spring. . They
had a relay team entered at the Mil-
itary meet, and the boys finished sec
ond, but the rest of the teams seem
to be a puzzle. They are practicing
earnestly now and should make a fina
showing in the Interscholastic meet.

te Be Held Down.
Tick Malarkey will enter but two

or three men for each in the
meet with Jefferson. So far Dunnigan
and Tucker have made the best time
in the 100-ya- rd dash. Phillips

'Dunnigan will enter in the 220. Tucker
may also try his speed in that event,
but he is not as good in the 220 as he
is in relay or the 100-ya- rd dash.

Vandenhurg and Lake are making
good time in the quarter-mil- e. The
beys are practicing daily and should
show up well in competition with Jcf- - ,

ferson. Vandenburg. Stewart and
McGrath will go in the half-mil- e, and
John O'Donnell and Driscoll will try
to clip a few seconds off the mile.

Phillips will do the pole vaulting.
He will be assisted by Lake in 220
hurdles. Nap will take part in all the
weight events. Phillips, Vandenburg,
Tucker and Dunnigan form the relay
team,

. Jefferson Sprinter Out.
Coach Qulgley, of Jefferson, 13

speechless when asked about his team.
The new track coach of the Democrats
is not giving any names of the men
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team to represent Jefferson in the In
terscholastic meet until after the dual
meet with Columbia. He admitted one
thing, and that is that l.is star
er, Ralph Thayer, win iot participate
in next Tuesday's meet. Ralph was re

injured and has been on the
hospital list ever since.

Lincoln and Washington will also
stage a dual meet next Wednesday on
the Multnomah field. Coach Campbell,
of Lincoln, has already chosen the
squad that will represent the Railspllt- -
. . lii. I.' o nt IVaulilnirtnn.. I LCI B, Willie , iv.ii v. -- ......, ..,
U still undecided about his team on
account of the illness of Drinker, a
star track man.

The following - men will probably
take part in the different events for
Washington:

100 and 220-yar- d dash Hemmlnway, Gor-
don. Ekhardt and Lady.

440-yar- d dash Kolibins.
880-yar- d dash Otto. Dlndia, Webber.
Mile run Young. Kelty and Bowles.
Weight events BInnus, Jensen and Hawk.
Polo vault Swlckle.
Broad Jump Hitchock, Mann and Pnlmer.
The following men have been chosen

bv Coach Campbell, of Lincoln:
d dash Roscnbladt, ooerteurer.

Selzer and O'Bryan.
220-yar- d dash Rosenbinat, uoerteuror.

Salzer, Olsen and o Bryan.
440-yar- d run Hanson, u Bryan, mn sun

Adler.
Half-mil- e Hanson, Adler, ones, juonroe.

McMichael and Dodge.
Mile Monroe, Dodge, Bmytn, uarner,

ler. Hanson.
HiEh hurdles Hunt, tsnreve, rage ana

Knudsen.

Entries

various

Hprint- -

cently

Low hurdles Shreve. leggett, Hanson,
Oberteufer and Larrlmore.

Pole vault Helmke, SKIvington, wiiKin--
son and Butler.

High Jump Hunt. Hanson, wrignt, uiwn.
Skivlngton, Smyth. Hamilton and Leggett.

Broad Jump Larrlmore, Bauer, i.egBett.,
Cole. Hunt and Clark.

Shot put Hunt, BKtvington, uisen, juo- -
Bride and Larrimore.

Discus Larrimore. Skivlngton, Mctiriue,
Selzer, Hunt and Clark.

Javelin Clark. Helmke, seller, Larri
more, Hunt and Alcnae.

PEXDIiETOX AVIXS TWO CTJPS

High School Outclasses Competitors
in Annual Track Meet.

PENDLETON, Or., May 11. (Spe
cial.) Pendleton High School, winning
tha annual Eastern Oregon interschol-
astic track me'et here this afternoon
by an overwhelming margin, becomes
the permanent possessor of two cups.
the O. A. C. cup, given to tha three- -
time winner of the meet, and the relay
cup, the gift or the same college.

Pendleton scored 69 points, tsaker 37,
Hermiston 10,- - Union 2, and Echo 0.

College Baseball Results.
lie Hoppe. The Salinas Jack Robinson PULLMAN. Wash.. May 11. Wash- -
vs. Soldier Billy Neal, of Fremont bout I ington State College baseball team de- -
was a draw. - feated the University of Montana nine

Charlie Moy won a decision from here torfav bv a score of 14 to 0.
I

lrerafleld. won a. decision from Eddie I At Cambridge, mass. taio 0, an
Huse. I 0.

tt

Whether He's Fighting on Sea
or Land Send him a pouch of
Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug

If he doesn't chew yet, he'll slice it up
and mix it with his pipe tobacco to give
it flavor and improve his smoke.

You will send your friend more tobacco
comfort and satisfaction in one pouch of
Real Gravely Plug than in half a dozen
plugs of ordinary tobacco.

Give any man m chew of Real Gravely Plug, and
be will tell you that's the kind to send. Send the
best!

Ordinary plug is false economy. It costs less
per week to chew Real Gravely, because a small
chew of it lasts a long while.

SEND YOUR FRIEND IN TUB V. S. SERVICE
A POUCH OF GRAVELY

Dealers all around here carry it in 10c poaches.
A 3c. stamp will put it into his hands in any Train-
ing Camp or Seaport of the U. S. A. Even "over
there" a 3c stamp will take it to biro. Your dealer
will supply envelope and give cu official directions
bow to address it.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO CO., Danville, Va,
Thm Patmnt Poach Assvs If Frtmh and Chan and Good

It is aot Rtal Graomlf without this Protection .Seal
Established 1831
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